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.JWMtO Ijcsponsi1)1lif y.
On all hands wo hoar tho ory of

'white supremacy, white supremacy."
Of course, as George Tillman says,
every respectable man is for white su-

n'otnaoy In Its true sense.simply bo-
ause tho whlto raeo Is really a supc

rior race naturally and by training.
But it may bo well to fcallzo ulso that
whlto supremacy has a counterpart,
white responsibility.one is just as roal
is the other. And tho momont wo bc-

?to eant so much about white su-

lacy and shut our eyes to white
msiblllty that moment we bogiu

'otrograde as a race and in so far
some loss supremo. If tho Anglo

axon raeo is supreme*it has grown so
iy being manly and truthful, humano,
merciful and just. When wo negloet
ithese and such kindred traits and rest
iur claim to supromacy simply on our
loud-mouthed asseveration of "white

»romay, white supromacy," wo are
very apt just then to bo laying tho
foundation for somo schomo of lawless¬
ness, inju8tico or fraud that will cer¬

tainly roact'on us and to that extent
lowor us as a race. If along with our
lotfst of whlto supremacy, wo remem¬
bered oftonor tho dutlo9 and responsi¬
bilities of a superior race, there would
bo h388 of tho lawlessness, violence,

.o, injustico and tyranny that
to our land. S.

ir last issue wo discousod rather
Eely -upon tho prospective

Inol of thewComing convention,
[n oulr comparisoJ^^j/e wore not vorysomptimontoey to
BoncoJnow strutting n^n Mio stage.'-'"
Wo now make amends. 'Tis distance
lends enchantment to tho viow and
those old follows we namod, It may bo,
were not such tall follows after all..
We thoreföro apologiso for our unseem¬
ly comparisons and call upon our read*
ors to gazo and wonder and admlro our
>ro8ent Solons as they mount tho pod-
38tal of Chovo3 and Calboun. Senator
Tillman accepts tho Mississippi plan,
a chicken alroady hatchod and crow¬
ing. Thoro wo have our stow to hand,
We may rest easy. Wo don't want big
men; giants; those pigmies and small
potatoes will bo equal to tho omorgon-
oy. The negro problem is sottlod. Wo
may ro8t easy. No moro concern for
the future. Tho mombors oleet of tho
convention have nothing to do, but
take tho train or lot tho train take
them, go to Columbia, vote aye, drawit he per diem and mileage, pay
the printer, voto a lovely doucer to
the half dozen elorks and eorao homo

admiring constituency. Kind and
Jhotie* reader ro8t and sloop tho
ft composure, with tho assuranco
\io country is safe.

far as this county is concerned,
election today will, or should bo a

very uusonsational affair. Thero is no
opposition to tho candidates supposed
to bo tho choice of tho Do. oeracy ox-
copt possibly a Republican ticket

gkwhioh practically amounts to nothing.iFThore is thoroforo no occasion at all' for any ono working himself up into
fever heat over tho matter: There is
absolutely no excuse today for vio-
lonco, lawlessness or fraud. Tho far¬
fetched oiTorts of some to create excite¬
ment in this county, where no occasion

~fcn*^t-8xi8ts might dO-harm if fortunate¬
ly thoy wore not so palpably quixotic.
There is no reason why tho oloction to¬
day should not go olY with as littlo
"fuss and feathers" as did tho lato pri¬
mary. S.

It seems that in tho lato Primary in
Newborry, W. W. Hodgos, conserva¬
tive, and ono of tho most upright mon
in tho State, boat E P. Bedonbaugh by4 votes. At a meeting of tho countyexecutive oemmittoe yostorday, it was
ordered that the primary bo ignored as
a nullity, and that the niattor bo sot¬
tlod in the gonoral election today with¬
out roforonco to tho Primary. This
Exocutlvo Committee was by a largomajority reformers. It Is vory oasy to
preach, stick to tho primary, when you
are in tho majority, but somo how tho
Primary ccasos to bo a vory bindincr af¬
fair when the wrong man happens to
bp elected. S.

/" * */ *

¦ Govornor Tillman has foolod a hoap
r of people in his persistent in3latenco of'

boing a plain unsophisticated man.
Tho casoof the man who caught a Tar¬
tar is pat to tho point Hanibal with
somo ton legions lay around the vine¬
yards in Italy somo years and exhaust¬
ed the liquor supply of tho wine blb-

^bing Romans, Sclplo Africanus carried
an army into Africa and £Innlbal re¬
turned todofond h 8 ov, n domain NOW
Senator Tillman is locturing up in tho
old North State and "where aro wo at"
if ho should broak up tho mountain
dew business in those classic rogiona?

»

In his missionary tour speaking to
three thousand populist in North Cure-
Una Senator Tillman donounccd tho
t%r heels for not seizing tho machinery
of tho Democratic party. Tho unso¬
phisticated descendants of Rip Van
Winkle are still sleeping and aro not
up on tho fad of woaring tho llvory of

- Heaven to sorve a cortnin gcntloman
in-. Let his name bo nameless.

Tweedledum and twoodledoo. Sena¬
tor Tillman wants a silvor democrat
for President and falling that a popu¬
list. Whoroupon tho populists of North
Carolina wants Tillman. "Noah of old
threo babies had or grown up chil¬
dren rajiior; Shem, Ham and Jephot
thcy^fÄeaUod; now who was Jnnhot's

Governor Tlllman has been speaking
to the Temperance people in New Jer¬
sey. Having converted "my boys"
at nomo, like Alexander ho sooks
other worlds to conquer.

The Normal Scholarships.
The following additional circular in

regard to the normal scholarships in
tho South Carolina College, which arc
distinct from thoso already roforred to,
was Issued yestorday:A crmpotltlvo examination for the
normal scholarships of the South Caro¬
lina College will bo hold by tho school
commissioners of each county on FridayAugust 23.
Applicants will booxaminod on Eng¬lish, mathematics and history, the re¬

quirement? in these subjects being tho
same as for admission to tho scientific
course of tho college. Seo pages 38 of
the catalogue of 1894-'i)3 or page 10 of
tho announcomout for 1804-05.
Further Information, If desired, will

bo eheorfully furnished byJambs wooduow,Presldont of S. O. College.
Church Directory.

Piesbj terian.Itev.-Pas¬
tor. Preaching ovejy Sunday, at 11 a.
tt>. and 8. 30 p. m.
Prayer mcdinar, Wednesday night at

8.30 o'clock.
Sunday School, C. W. Tune, Super¬intendent, 10 30 a. m.

Baptist.Uov. John D. Pitts, Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. m. and
3 30 p. m.

Prayer meeting, every Wednesdaynight, 8.30 o'clock.
Sunday School, L. S. Fuller, Superin¬tendent, 10 a. m.

Methodist.J. E. Carlisle, Pastor Ev¬
ery Sunday, 11 a. m. and 8.30 p. m
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8 00 p. m.
Sunday School, 0.45 a. m. 0» C. Feath-

crstone, Superintendent.

FROM AX.Li WHO USE

AYER'S
Hair Vigor
"Ayer's preparations are too b9

well known to need any common- ©2
dation from me; but I feel com- <Japolled to state, lor the benefit of ofothers, that six years agö', I lost o3
nearly half of my hair, and what, 2|was left turned gray. Alter },!using Ayer's Hair Vigor several oi
months, my hair began to grow o|again, and with the natural color °grestored. I recommend it to all 0|
my friends.".Mrs. E. Fitan k- ojITAUBER, box 305, Station C, Los ggAngeles, Cal. o|
Ayer's Hair Vigor!

frkfarbo iiv °j
DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS. Si

furman university,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

Tho next Sossion will opon Septem¬ber 25, 18!)5. Write for circulars, cat¬
alogues or for Information about
Courses of Instruction, Mess Hall,Boarding, &c.
Inqulro about examination to bo held

by School Commissioner, August 23 for
scholarship worth $50.

C. Manly, D. Ü.
President.

}

Jmeans so much more than
/you imagine.serious andJ fatal diseases result from

trifling ailments neglected, i
Don't play with Nature's i

greatest gift.health.
:*. If y-uarcfccllnpOta < i roils, weak ^.".n i <..,< ncrnlly cx-

"

j lianstqd, ncivous, j!'..iv c no ti|>pctitc 1»lend can't work, JLicgiii at oncctak- \
i«8 the most telia- J

jl lo r.t.-eiiKtlieuhiK .

( v.lirinc,winch Is
I i-wn.a Iroil Bit-

it' rs. A few hot-
lies c n?e. benefit

ifO:ncS from theJvcry f.rsl close.it
« m'i stair, yourttcth, and It'sI ;.is .i;t t take.

\ li Cures
( Dyspcpsin, Kidney flrtdf Liver*»
Neuralgin, Trouble?, ',.Constipation, D id Blood '

. Malaria, fervour, ailment*.
i WomcnY ccmplahite, ,1
.., r,et °"'>',!i;> Rctndiic- i' hnn crossed red '
'Imeson the wrapper. /.II :m-'-.ub-VMitutes. On recoil i o( n n . nininpsw« V¦will bend set <f,loi f :.: World'sVPair Vtws and I.-, jl' brown ciievir-:. < ; r ,i ri/iioRii, mo. \

DR. W. H. BALL
DENTIST,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAOAENS.
Or;-km: Datb.Mondays and Tun ,1 ¦ij .-.

ISTotice.
All porsons owning lands on water

courses in Laurons County, oxcopt tho
wators of Knoroo and Saluda lllver,must clean out said streams during thomonth of August, 1805, or tho law willbo en forced.

fefff^ADAIh'.Supervisors Bk"> County,tly 21), 18115 lt. Wk

.

Hood's is Good
it

Makes Pure Blood
Scrofula Thoroughly Eradicated.
.0.1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"It Is with plcasuro that I give you Uie details

of our littlo May's slcknoss and her return to
health by tho uso of IIood'3 Barsaparllla. She
was taken down with

Fever and a Bad Cough.
Following this a sore came on her right side be-
tweon tho two lower ribs. In a short time an.
otlier broke on tho lett sldo. She would take
spells of Boro luouth mal when we had succeed*cd In oven-urnlng this sho would sutler with at*?..«.:.. of Li. Ii lover and oxpel bloody lookingcorruption. Her head was nfTacted and matteroozed from bei ears. After each attack she be*

Hood's r-3* Cures
enmo worso and all treatment failed to gtv© herrelief until v.o began to uso Hood's rjarsunarllla.Alter sho had taken one-half bottlo wo could v.»[hnt bIio was l etter. Wo continued until shebad taken thrco buttles. Mow sho looks like

Tho Rloom of Health
end Is fat a.; n pig. Wo feel crateful.mul cannotsay too natch hi Invor <>f Hood's Harsaparula."Mns. a. M. Ada:;:», tainan, Tennessee.
MOOd'S <'l< t e::s!!y, yet promptly and

«flleic»:'.ly, on i'..o liver and bowels. 25c.

J. «. PARK,
Attorney at Law,

LAURBNS, - South Cakolina.
t$3T Spocial attention given to tho in¬

vestigation of titles and collection ofclaims.
»

ELECTION
MANAGERS.
Election, Aug. 20
Whereas. It was enacted by tho

Senate und llouso of Representa-livesof the Slate of South Carolina,at their lust aunual session, that tin
election bo held on tho THIRD
Tuesday, 20th day of August, 1895,for tho election of delegates to a
convention of tho people of South
Carolina which is ordered to bo
assembled in the city of Columbia
on tho SECOND TUESDAY in
September next, being tho 10th dayof the month, we the undersignedCommissioners of Election, have
appointed the following Managersto conduct said election at tho sev¬
eral precincts for delegates to said
Convention. Tito Board of Man¬
agers for each precinct shall meet
on or beloro tho duy of election
ami organize themselves into a
Hoard of Managers by electing one
ot tholr number Chairman ami
some suitable person as clerk.
The Chairman may then adminis¬
ter the oath prescribed in Article
II., Section 00, of (blanks for which
will bo furnished the managers)Constitution and the oafh againstduelling lo each member of the
Hoard and the clerk, and the clerk
may in (urn administer the same
oaths to tho Chairman:

Dial, Dial's Church.A. J. White, J.
W. Ycargin, J. D. Owings.

Dial, Woodsville.James Nash, Luke
Armstrong, Sidney Babb.

Dial, Power.V. A. White, Bunch
Power, A. S. Owings.

Dial, Graycourt.W. H. Barksdalo,Ceo. P. Dorroh, Willis Cheok.
Dial, Shiloh.II. S. Wallace, J. II.

Wolff, L S. Bolt.
Scufllctown, Langston's Church.J.

W. Clark, J. W. Donnon, M. A. Sum-
mcrol.

Jacks, Reynosa.W. L. Forguson, G.
F, Mosoloy, B. P. Copeland.
Cross Hill.J. G. Lonor, A. D. Ow¬

ens, Pink Pinson.
Hunter, Mountville.B. II. Paslcy,J. C. Miller, M. A. Leaman.
Waterloo, Daniel's Storo.L. T. H,

Daniel, Jas. B. Bolt, J. C. Martin.
Waterloo, Mt. Pleasant.G. M. Mc-

Danlcl, Warren W. Walker, A. C. An¬
derson.
Watorloo, TipTop.W. J. Anderson,w. Austin Andorson, Wash Long.
Sullivan, Browerton.Jones P. Bolt,T. J. Crawford, J. B. Jonos.
Sullivan, Tumbling Shoals.J. H.Bramlett, Watt Nichols, M. B. Me¬dien.
Youngs, Parson's Store--J. I. Gnr-

rett, E. L. Edwards, T. J. Hughes.
Youngs. Young's Store.J. J. Riddle,0. R. Wallace, w. c. Coleman.
Youngs, Pleasant Mound.T. R. L.Gray, E. II. Moore, M. H. Ferguson.
Laurons, Laurons.A. P, Coloman,B. Y. Culbortson, J. D Soxton.
Hunter, Clinton.W. A. McMillan,Frank R. Adair, R. R. Milam.
Hunter, Hopowoll.J. L. Crawford,Dr. J. II. Williams, J. E. Boyd.
Ono of the managers for each

precinct shall, previous to the dayof election, procure from tho Com¬
missioners of election, or their
Clerk, the ballot box, papers and
registration books for Iiis precinct.Tho boxes can be found at theHerald Ofllco, and any of tho Man¬
agers can get them at any time be¬
tween now und tho day previousto tho election.

J. ANDY JONES,W. U. HELLAMS,J. A. WOOD,
Commissioners Election,

w. T. Crews, Clerk.

$3 SHOE IS THE BEST.
TIT FOR A KING.

t5. cordovan;fremch*ENAKUCD calf.
MAMP FineCalf&Kanoaroo.
* 3.5P POLICE,3 soles.

f*Ä>l7JPBOYS'SCH00LSH0Ea
r.Ai)ii;S'

DROC KCTOM,/-1AO3.Over One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactoryThey glvo the beet veluo for the money.They cqunl custom Shoes In style and fit.Thsfr wearing qualities aro unnurpasscd.The prices aro uniform,..-stomped on sole.Prom $i to f.j saved over other makes.If your dealer cannot supply you wo can. Sold by

W. A. JAMIESON, -

I .aureus. S. C.

SOUTHERN

JjAHD ^DVERTISIHCJ^GEKCY
AND-

Real Estate Exchange.
A Bureau of Information

ami Exchange
Central Ofllce, Columbia, 8. C.

C. D. STANLEY, Manager.
Real Estato Register and DescriptiveCirculars Free.

(Send two cents to cover postage)
T>ARTIES wishing to buy, sell, leaseJ- or dxchange lands Bhould send
their address at onco to this Agonoyand secure Register and DesorFptlvoclrculurs, giving valuablo information
of improved and unimproved farm
lands and real estate of kinds for sale,also the address of parties wishing to
buy. Inquirers should stato whothor
they wish to buy, sell or oxchango, and
whother for cash, lands or marketable
securities. Branch offices to bo estab¬
lished in overy County in the South.

S. U. Gurlington representing Lau
rons County Bureau, Laurens, S. C.
July 30, 1804.lv

PORTER'S

ANTISEPTIC HEALING

For Barb Wire Cuts, Scratches
Saddle and Collar Galls, Cracked Heel
Burns, Old Sores, Cuts, Boils, Bruloca,
Piles and alrkiiuls of Inflammation on
r.ian or beast. Cures Itch and Mange.

Tho Gor», Cnt or Barn vri'.l now natter (.Her tho OhHas Uta »ppllod.
He prepared for accidents by kecplnrf it in yen:hoiiFc orsiuhle. AIIDruggistsealt (ton nguaraatcc.Vi Ouro, NO Pay. Price as c's. and $1.00. IfyoUfDruggist docs not keep It send ua 25 cts. in poc-

tago stamps and wc will send it to yo-.i by mail,
r»rlf,Tenn.,Jjn. SOth, JfOI.

Pcf.rHlrtl havo used Potter's Antlscpllo llcatirq Oil
for Harne:» anil Saddle Ontls.Scratchesnntl Darb WlroCull
tritt« iwtfcct satisfaction, and I heartily rooommwiu u to

II l/ivc.-y *nd fctockinen.
_ ,,C. 11 IRVINE. I.tvcry end iced t

BABY BURNED.
Gentlemen .--Iam pleased to ineatc » word for v-i

Ar.:U.<p«lo lloallns Oil. My lialiy wai liurncd a lev.- laoiilhs
ico.nild ufler trylnji nil other remedies 1 applied yoiir"Oil

I!. Iii at application gave, roller, and In a lew days tlx
ion «h well. i also used Hie oil on my stock ami find thai
t 1j tho but remedy tor this purpoto thai I have ever used.

Yours, C. I. I.L.WIS.
Paris, Ttnn.. January 28.18?t_

lUNCFACTCRKn BT

PARIS MEDICINE CO.,
ST. 3COUIS, n:r

For sale by Dr, B. F. Posey,
Laurons, S. C

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬bly have- the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DB. B. P. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large slock of

Teilet Articles, Staticncry, acca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

BARDEN «EEDS
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

Wo posey.o iL o iL Hy\X5>IUf iL 9
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRU6GIST

South CaroliLa and Georgia R R-
Passknoku Dbpabtubkt.

Charleston, S. C.,May 20, 1805.
daily,

Lv Charleston 7 20 a ra 0 00 p in
Ar Summervillo 7 GO a m 0 42 p mPregnalls 8 28 am 710pmGeorge's 8 41am 7 32 p mBranchvilio 0 10 a in 8 15 p mliowesville 0 25 a m 8 20 p mOrangeburg 0 38 am 8 43 p mSt Matthews 0 58 a m 0 01 p mFort Motto 10 10 a m 0 17 p mKingvillo 10 20 a m 0 20 p mColumbia 11 05 a m iO 16 p no
Lv Columbia 7 00 a in 4 00 p mAr Kingvillo 7 45 a m 4 44 p mFort Motto 7 57 am 4 55 p mSt Matthews 8 08am 5 00 p mOrangeburg 8 32 a m 6 27 p mKowcsville 8 48 a m 5 42 p mBranohville 0 05 a m c 10 p mGeorge's 0 15 a in 0 34 p mPregnalls 0 58 a m 0 44 p ro

Summorville 10 32 a m 7 18 p mCharleston 1110 am 8 00pm
Lv Charleston 7 20 a m 0 00 p mBranohville 0 25 am 8 15 p mBamberg 0 47 a in 8 40 p inDenmark 0 55 a in 8 53 p mBlnckvillo 10 12 am 0 00 p mWilliston 10 27 a m 0 21pmAiken 11 03 a in 10 07 p mAr Augusta 1145pm 1050 pm
Lv Augusta 0 25 a m 3 30 p mAiken 7 14 a m 4 12 p mWillinton 7 57 am 4 49 p mBlackvillo 8 14 a in 6 00 p mDenmark 8 28 a m 5 20 p mBamberg 8 41am 5 20 p mBranchvilio 0 20 a m 5 55 p inAr Charleston 1110am 8 00 p m

Connection via A. O. L.
Lv Augusta 2 25 p mAr Aiken 3 05pmAr Denmark 4 12 p ra
Lv Denmark 0 10 a mAr Aiken 7 10 a raAr Augusta 8 00 a m

daily kxckpt sunday.
Lv Camdeu 8 55 a m 2 25 p mCamdon .June. 0 50 a m 3 55 p mAr Kingvillo 10 20 am 4 35 pmLv Kingvillo 10 35 a rn 0 00amCamdon Jun 1110am 0 40 a raCamdon 12 05 p m 8 15 a mConnections.Clyde Line, Charleston,Southern Railway, Columbia.
Connection to and from Atlanta with

tlirough Stoeper. .

E. 8. BOW EN,
Gon'l Millinger.L. A. Km Km«in, Traffic Manager,General Offices.Charleston B.C.

1 W<

Dotft foe Gtiiled.
For selling at cost is old "Chestnut" and as stale and
threadbare as the aged garments offered.

OUR STOCK OF

Stilts a*>d Gent's $
FtLf±risJ?i:trgs l^ourj

ARE ALL NEW.

Latest Cuts, Styles, and Novelties.

YOU EXPECT US TO MAKE

APROFIT?::::::-":::::::.:::::-.

We Do Sell on Small Margin,
And the many of you who have tried
us know this to be the truth. We await

.Try us and learn that.

Live afjcl L,et I^iife
-is characteristic of-

Famous Clothing, Hal and Shoe Store.

Laurens, S. C, Aug. 19, 1895.

l^O Fr^UIT
Who Knows but What this may be the Case in 1800.

Now acting on the possibility of this being true hadn't we

better can all the fruit we can of the promised bountiful crop for
the present year.

Is the time to buy your Mason's P. L. Fruit Jars. The cost of

them now is twice what they were twenty days ago, which is higher
than we are selling them at now. We will sell at the present
prices while this lot lasts but don't promise anything on next ship¬
ment. Don't wait till all arc sold. "A bird in the hand is worth

two in the bush."

J O. C. FLEMING & CO.

l^ouj is Yoü-f
CJ^af^ccT

$50.00
Wc don't give you the name of this Cycle that we are mak¬

ing a run on. We have good reasons for doing so. We will

match it against any show us for $75.00. Cash or Credit.

¦CYCLES.
As Good as Made.Only

$65.00 will buy you a high grade Cycle made by The Ram¬

bler people.with G & J Pneumatic Tire, wood rim. Sec these

special offers in our show window. The price wont last long.we
want to do a little advertising.

gtlgr We have now a Bicycle repairer who will do your work

promptly, Mr. W. C. Meridoth. Send him your work.

S. M. & E. RWilkes & CO.
Laurens, S. C.

tßkW Minter's New Building.

Harris Lithia Wate
The most remarkable Water on the Market to-day

Shown by its Analysis and Testimonials of the Moj
Noted Physicians of the Country.

Read what a prominent merchant of Columbia, S. C, has to say*Harris Lithia Water.
"I had long been affected with kidney troubles. I bad tried all

mineral waters from Saratoga to Porter Springs. I bad tried tl|Western waters and all others that I could hear of, and 1 have no lies
tancy in saying that none have benefited me even approximately a?
much as the Harris Lithia Water. I was using the Buffalo Lithia Wa
when I heard of this. I do not expect to use the BuflaloXvVaJcr again."When I went to Harris Lithia Springs, I had to be assi'slcrL^u^djmy chair. After remaining two weeks I could get about as^ganybody. It acted on me like a charm.quickly and effectively,water is now being largely sold in Columbia, and I think every pelwho has tried it will agree with me in the belief that it is the mostmarkable water in the country. From a simple interest in suffering li
inanity, I would like very much to sec it given a trial.

0. A. BALDWIN, Columbia, S. C.Harris Lithia Water Co., Harris Springs, S. C.

Asiikvim.k, N. C, September, 0, iSfJfl.Mr. J. T. Harris:
We have been selling the Harris Lithia Water for some time, andVfind it a ready seller; those who have tried it are loud in its praise. TliOjdoctors here regard it superior to either the Buffalo or LondondcrrWaters. Wc predict for it a wonderful sale when the merits beconu

more generally known.
Yours very truly, RAVSOR & SMITH,

Prescription Druggist/
Prosperity, s. c. Feb. 28, rSÖ4<Mr. J. T. Harris:

I have been under the treatment of several physicians, and been todifferent watering places during the last ten years for kidney disease. It
a fiords me pleasure to say that I have received more benefit from the
use of Han is Lithia Water than all remedies combined.

Respectfully,
G. I). BROWN.For Sale by

The Laurens Drug (Do., and Kennedy Bros.,
Laurens, S,


